
Financial News end Stock Market Quotations

N. Y. Financiers Would
Like War Leadership, Ac¬

cording to Holland.
Whether or not the action of the

Backer*' Money Committee of New
Tork In requesting the banks to in¬
crease the margin required from
broker* to SO per cent, on all regu¬
lar loans, with an increase in mar¬

ina wpon other loans, will result
in restraining the preyailing tend¬
ency to speculation, femains to be
disclosed. It afcould. It Is bellered.
exert some influence of that kind.
Evidently tha committee -is not cer¬
tain that this will ctufe the full ef¬
fect desired, for the intimation is
strongly made that unless this ac¬
tion proves sufficient, then a further
Increase in m^vgins may be recom¬
mended
The rerrark was made this raorn-

ln« by rne who in the past was of
Influence in the financial dis¬

trict j.nd of wide experience in
time, of speculation, that it seemed
to aim that the Bankers' Money
Committee may hare been oyer ap-
r rehensl ve and that the danger as
aaclated with heavy speculation and
tbe consequent increase in bank
loans may not be so great as the
committee seems to think it Is. Fur¬
thermore this authority stated that
if there could be a unification or
concentration of the banking pow¬
ers of New Tork City in the hands
of one man. and he named George F.
Baker, then there would be perfect
confidence that the banking situa¬
tion si far as expansion of loans is
concerned, would be well handled.
If there has been unification of
power in a single supreme military
commander, and if there has been
unification and concentration of
P®wfr in the hands of Mr. Baruch.
Mr. Hoover. Mr. Ryan and others
with highly gratifying results, why
might It not be worth whfl$ to com¬
mit to one individual, who is pre¬
eminent a* a wise, conservative and
yet courageous banker, authority
for the handling of such proposi-
tions as the Bankers' Money Com¬
mittee was for several days of last
week considering?
Mr. Raker was spoken of as pre¬

eminently indicated as the one man

competent for au«*h n«i*?ioniv and
power, because in the j.ist he ie-

vealed j;reat ability as tt^II great
wisdom in the handling of emergen¬
cies created by over speculation or
by money market demoralization.
In the panic days of 1907 Mr. Raker

led the procession to the Clearlns-
House Association, whose purpose it
was to take out clearing-house »>er-
tificates. The bank of which he was
then president took out a large block
Of clearing-house certificates. Not
one of these was ever used, for the
bank so managed that it was un¬
necessary for it to seek aid of this
kind. Mr. Raker did this as an exam¬
ple. He knew that some of the banks
of New York hesitated about taking
out certificates, fearing that action
of that kind might tend to impair
ill* 5*2? .

°f th* ***** But »f the
First National Rank was willing to
take out certificates, then there was

n^r \hy other h*nk»
not follow that example. The ex¬
ample was followed and the clearing-

SZ? went r.r toward 4-
ueving the situation.

Mr. Baker an4fl *r. Morgan.
at * "me of money panic

when the president of the Stock Ex-

2^!®^ ,'*r,Ul '",l ,h* demoralf-
" becom' "O *re»t that It might

ESTS*'° c'w. ,he door*°f
ftock fachange, Mr. Morgan, having
been informed of the danger, after
brief consultation with Mr. Baker
instructed the president of the ex-

fob"ck to announce
rrom his place In the exchange th«r

wou.d, in the courw of ^n
hour or so. be placed on the market.

i* don*. the money panic
was brought speedily to an end
There probably has not been one of
the movements originated for the
purpose of checking panics, restrict¬
ing over speculation, or warding off

da"t!r" m ^e past forty years. In
which Mr Baker, and. until his
death. J. Pierpont Morgan, were not
the leaders Mr Baker understands

any i,,lnker- »nd probably
better than many of them, what are
the conditions which lead to specula¬
tion and what should be the meas¬
ures taken to bring over speculation
to an end. His understanding of the
credit resources of the Cnlted States
Is profound. He knows from past
experiences that It is almost Impos¬
sible to prevent speculation when the
conditions are ripe for it. Further¬
more, he is convinced that specula¬
tive activities In securities are un¬
doubtedly of value, providing they do
nQt *° t°o f«r. and he knows how to
prevent them from gains too far.

The I onsrrvatlsa of Credit.
The Bankers' Money Committee,

through Governor 8trong. reports
that It Is convinced that there must
be wise conservation of American
credit, since within a few months the
people will be asked to subscribe to
another Issue of liberty bonds and
very likely when the harvests of
1«» are ended will again be offered a
new issue of liberty bonds But the
financing of the Fourth Liberty Loan
does not seem seriously to have en¬
croached upon American banking
/rredlt.

*

When the speculative impulse be¬
comes very strong It is almost Im¬
possible to restrain It. The banks,
of eourse, may limit It either by In¬
creasing rates of Interest upon call
loans or by demanding very large
margins upon the loans. Neverthe¬
less. in times of great speculative ac¬
tivity. restrictive action has not al¬
ways been found sufficient to prevent
speculation.
In civil war days, at a time. too.

when the government was seeking to
market large issues of bonds, and
when It wss said to be necessary
that credit resources be conserved-,
nevertheless the people Insisted upon
speculating. There occurred at that
time the extensive co-called Morse
speculation, which could not be
stayed Notwithstanding vigorous ef¬
forts to check It. nevertheless the
movement proceeded. and when
credit could not be obtained cash
wss utilised as the medium of specu¬
lation.
tt may be possible greatly to limit

this present speculative Impulse, and
vet the reasons for the impulse are

strong and money conditions In
the United Stares are so good that
speculation Is likely to continue
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HEAVY SELLING
SINKS STOCKS

!Cut in U. S. Steel Dividend,
Announced at Close,

Is Depressing.
*7 BROAOAN WALL
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JJ^jpiing: for nearly two years. But
lyjjtl steel company set aside $101,-Ifv3^i347 for Federal taxes and after
9i4jt* showed net earnings of $42.-I00ilt<)89 for the quarter.
11341 he Steel dividend exercised a de-
1004 prying: Influence on the atreet, for1

;th reduction was entirely unex-
704 P**d 8tatementa have been pub-
93 -iisd recently showltig that the
M4 coo rat ion could maintain the rate

ioo jfr« which it haa departed. The!^"nlice of surplus for the quarter
tied forward amounts to $3,840.-

[lihnd it would take $5,083,025 to
extra 1 per cent. The off-set(forixes ia liberal, but that amount!iljRiff been set off a reduction of

|Ke ividend became necessary. It
<j*nl*o be added that the increase
Of light rates has cut down earn- |iogtof the company to such an
OOUft that even on the basis of,

21 lRgt°ar'a taxes the company would ]to ative as good n showing as for
m:

* opinion of most stock-mar-
k«t nervers the price of U» 8. Steel

30 scounted the reduction of the
g\4' dlriad and it should have no fur-
244 tSrinsettling influence on the
494 marl

104 irrra' "Call" Starts Reaction.
274 | As ported in this column yester-

| dajjf. e governora of the exchange* cAlown those brokers who had
^ s bA iduly active in the specula-
394 ti^K .ovement of the last two

1004 w4pU That was what started the
424 reSbi in the market. In order

to 4|iaver what basis there might^.be' fo-hartrfs of manipulation of
%*Me*iea Petroleum. all brokers'
112 wef# guested to send to. the ex-

chang* a list of transactions on
bps of the nvixket between

ind October 18.
im boq»

Alii
v^RT.r reet is wondering wlietTver

the exange will examine this in-j^or#ti when it g»*ts it. or
whoSieit will ignore it as it did
Ithe^ffts regarding the increase)
I of l^Mlt has been suggested that

tB'ehange members feel it is'
.<Uc4 for them to look at the

f Arms making reports
j^0kld appoint a committee

.ested business men to sit
»nt on such matters. It

Jiquestion of time anyhow
fti public will demand h

Review for
%11 Street.
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By JOSEPH P. PRITCHA RD.
Chicago. Oct. Darlinaa in mm amounted

to 2at4c today Noramher and Decemlwr re¬
acted freta the lowest lerHa reached.
While peace talk attracted much attention

in the gr*in market, it failed to act aa a
factor in prior-making
The buying of November nata waa led by
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of the larpr oiauniaaion houara in the Wright Martin
trade, which reflected the galea
tor Kaatern ^hipaaent or for r
in® ct this future was largely
aeoirtng rrodta he long*.
When the heariah intoiancoa aurrousdlng

are t>tk^dered the decimes of only 4 to

of cash oats
. The «ell
the way at;

West Knd

%e New Tork. f»rt.
i Wail Street. Li»«

COTT ETS.
ling, attributed to
al inierasta. cwC- I

ton showed renewed weakness today, wrb deal¬
ing* amail. The (ai)ur« of u» mariu* to raact
UUliafcOy to what are believed to be peace i®
dlcatioos undoubtedly baa made 4 cocaidwmfle
impreesion upon eeotiment. but steadiness Ut u»e
¦pot article, hi the face of rapidly accumulating
mpiMm. i* attributed br many to confidence
In an ultimate outlet. No experts hare been
reported so far this week. More talk about
the money situation a« a factor in the decline
in futurities was heard. Another thing men-
tinned iu connection wUtr the motemert down
ward was deflation. Receipta at the porta for
the da> were ffi.ms bale*. c-nnpared with 34.0-1
halee a week ar>. and 4i.4t4 belee a year ar>.
stork, in New York are ».646 balee. agalnat

47.917 balea last year. 1
There were no exports for the day,: ror tne

season to date the clearances amount to 9©.00t
hales, against 1.w.6&1 bales in the correspond i
ing period last season.
Spot at New Orleans was quiet \4c lower at

30c. The salee were st5 bales, Spot here was

quiet at a decline of thirty-Are points at 31 36c.
for middling. The sales were 1.300 bales.
Receipts at leading porta were
gal?e*ton, 8.e1; New Orleans, 9,181; mobile.
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Delaware. l*r bbl.. 11W2, Virginia.
)*m» fancy, bright I«*e bbl.. tIM.®-
GRKKN KRIITS AND VBUKTABLB8-A*

plea. Eastern Shore of M*rr»*nd ehoto. P"»
bbl 2 00*3 00; do do, ordinary. W M", l-*2-"'do," do, I« * bbl bu. TScl.M; <Jo. »« I«"
8t»t». Ko 1. Per Ml > 00.«-«0: «o. w**£"Maryland and. PenMslranla. l*cked, p» ¦*>'.
IWI»; do. No 2, p?r bbi lOUaiOO; do P«r
but bae.. I 00.100 heana, natHe, erren. P~"
but 30a3c. beeu. nallte, per bunch. 6e8c ca>>
bage. I" 100. 3 00.6 00; do. New York 8UW, per
t£«i aO.OAaSOO; celery. New York. l*r do*.
nil Ik*. corn. native, per doa. 15a»c; eg*-1plant#, natire, \*r baa. »a40r; grai»e*. \ner 4-Ob baa. Oa*r; do. Niagara. ier 4 1b baa.
flaffC do. Delaware, per 4-lb taa.. 2fta27c; kale,

i*r bun. box. » lettuce, naUte. ner
I*.a. boa. SQaSOc, do. New York, i»et box.
1 50 Hma beana. per bu*.. 1.00: do. per 4«
1 aa S0t onion*. Ntw York and Weatern. i»er
101 11* 1.50*2.00: do, Maryland and Penn-

l« lb*.. 2 Mai'60. teara New \««ek. BartlaU.
per bbl., 7.COa9,On; do. Sheldon, per bbl., "«a
7 50; do. Kiefftr. p^-r l>aa. 2fta30c; do. per bbl.,
.»00*5 U>; | epi er*. natl**. per b**.. >*. **nac ,

native, per b«a. box. .*a»c; tomatoes, na^te.rtpa. per baa.. 15*7V do. per measured bu*..
to*:* turn>1*1. i»«ll*e. t>er bua.. :Xk40r
LIVE POVLTHV- CWrkhia. >ounf. lar«e. per

lb 30a21c: do. do. medium, ier lb.. *Slc: do.
do amalL per ^b.. Re. do. rounf. White l-ef
h< rua P+ lb., »r d«.. jounf. b» exwa I*
lb. 30r; do. old roofer*. i*r lb.. 22aJc. a®,
rid hena. o»w 4 Iba. i>er lb.. 30r do. do. amalK
n*r lb.. ».; do. old White l>efb.»rn ben*. X*+
lb 30c; duck*, \!u*c*.»y and moufrel. younf.
.v-r Ifc.. 3^ do White TVttna Jtwnf. per
lb., 30aMc; do. pudd e. T* lba. and oter. per
|h.. 3*XV do. do. smaller. ioor. per b.. .*aZJc'- tixrke\». thr-ice. youflK. 9 lb«. and orer,per' 4b 37a38r. |*«eon*. oM per i»ir. 2fc do.
*oung. per p*<r. 3r; e-.inea >«««.
1\ lb*, each, Uk-. d«. do. under l\ U» each.
40c; do. do. amaller. each. 30c. do. do. oid.
.ach. »

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
\». York '><* » BfTTKR-KMui. |cci^U. n -09 ra.-kw« hi«l.,r th»n

ntni. mu.m ""«. '» ».(flrstA. W.57 l acking «"ck. ciml m»k». so.
^
k>H;h- Pint: irccipU. 8.HJ ruK«; f>»«h

Wlbr«d ett...
«u. nrat., siw» do. (im». !UK, 8U"- r*""and ».«»>» b«MP "blW.
fin. to 1u*c\. ao.». Kt»t,. rron.5lt.nl* "Jnearby h«rn^> bp^tn*. M*e*, do. f*ther«l
l»r.wn« *nd mn»d color*. 52*E.

_CHf^KSE- Im*ul*r; ricript.. 2135 noic,
m.tc fM»h «»cl»l«, avk*3. do *TCr*«» ran,
SIX*®-
Itiri.TUY u.' irr.r.1*' chicken.,

(mill, a**! "Id n»»ter* 2; t.irk.j,, »*»¦
Dmwl. dull; rhiiken*. ?** tvirkej*. 40it.
©tin r j*ice* unchanged.

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE.
PbtUdclphi*. <W- J-BI'mn vW 1

re.m. r, . nr.. Mc do. high «->rmi !***¦
StaS'.c (the l.tt.r for jobhin*
3T,5T<,c. Bret. ».Mc; ".ll ^rt^-,;r iveet .Teuncrr, chotc* end farr..
fair t.» irv'd. 56a^ ladle*, a* to quality. 4a«r;
,.ckin« *U*"k. »tlc; (*rvr. br.Nd. '^"T"b'pnnt. y ht.i..« *t *".«6r fair to food M*<3r
EftUH- Nearbt (Int. I»00 l»r cr*t. nrarw

o.TOrt re,*ll<a. IT TO per cr*te; e«co»la. li*
1«» inferior lot. lo«er Wecrtem eitr. flr>U.
Id 9 per crate: do drat*. 1T.1» per crate: aee-
o.d.. 1S.!0»1«.»: interior low bnrer. »"*«.
w* eitra. 14 10: "rat., '"JTU 50 fanct eelerted, carclull. candl«l freeh
ruca were ,,hbtn|r at f£aR>' 1« dc«en.
IIVK I'Ot'l.TRY Ko.l. not l.ejh.wn«. u-Ruling to quality. |Fowl, 22 S3,' xprtne chickco- not Leghorn*.

.ccnKlitic to qualltT. >" ' 1'2,,r,,.rhtcken- a* to q.ialitr. 30.32c roo.ter., 2t>»
Tiiick* I'ckin. 3a.uk-: do. Indl.n runner. 2la3c
tmkfta. JtaSto: rnnea*. .oonf. per pair. wei»ii-
log It,..' lb. *tar,*. l.iBal.S unaller >iac».
R0a95c; guinea*, old. per rair.
old. per fair. 30.3V" do. young. V" !»"¦
POTATOES-White potat,*a. E «ern J-lioce.per bN. No. 1 3.50.4 SO: No. 2. K»»!50; do.,Jereey. :»r Stan baa. No. 1. I.OOa'.lS. No. |50.-5C- do Jeney and IVnna' l.ania, i*r 1007r <;r.en' Mountain. N«. 1. 21».3,00: -iianla

v,, , ».«a'_74 No. 2. 1.90aJ»: awect potato","leraey. "per !».. No. 1. Mr: S«. I ***
,h> North CaPlina. per bbl. No 1.
No. . 1VU5: cull*. 1.00: do. Bulrm tyhore.
p« bbl. No. 1. ;.7ia3.g; No. I. l.S»al..5. ,

* U. S. Steel Cuti Bonu».
N>w York, Oct. IS..A reduction'

of the extra dividend from 3 tn I
per cent In addition to the decla¬
ration of the regular quarterly divi¬
dend of 114 per «nt b>' 'h«
States Steel Corporation todaj was

interpreted by Wall Street f. pre-
satre a further reduction of the ex¬
tra dividend The regular quarterly
dividend of \\ per cent on the pre¬
ferred atock was also declared.

"1 haven-t slept for a month."

That's too long for a person to
sleep".New York World.

evf.RETT TRUE BY CONDO

aft6r this
don't insist
on cmclimg mck
the pirrrormep
wincteen timfcs u*hgn v~
hff mas nothing furthctk.
to opfer than a bow and
a grin 1j fcvea©t>y's
cvaiTinc ro** tmts" ivs.j__
n^xt number !i .ja*_

"Over There" with the Yanks.
i

U 1 '

0 p.

."It's too had can't drive. Herb; look It th# tim« we eoold wrt"

WAR PARTING OF NAVY BRIDE
NOT SO SAD AS IT SEEMED

The stern call of duty carried off
a bride yesterday and left a resigned |
bridegroom behind, though the other
way around is usual in these days j
of war weddings.
Kissing her husband of a few hours

farewell, Mrs. Harfy L. Coleman,
yeowoman. U. S. v boarded a train
.laAt bight and returned to her pojt
at the Brooklyn Navy Yard. The
yeowoman was Miss Florence B. Son-
enthal before the marriage ceremony
was performed yesterday afternoon
by Rabbi Silverstone.
The husband. Harry Coleman, alio

has the privilege of adding U. S. N.
after his name. But the point of 1
this sad tale is that Harry is sta-
Honed in Washington and his bride
in New York.
This tale is pathetic because after

the marriage ceremony was perform-
ed we cannot May "they lived hap* |pUjr ever after." It woald be ma- i
ligning them to say they lived har-
pily ev*?r after, when the first thin?
they did was to separate.
The bride was surprisingly cheer- '

cember 1. and who will reach the
retiring age on December 1..
Rear Admiral William Ledyard

Rodgers was well known as Capt.
Rodgers. who lived here at 1710 N
street, with daughter. Miss Helen
Rodgers. about the time the United
Slates entered the war; he was in
charge of the I". S. S. Vestal. Now¬
adays. of course, no information as
to the whereabouts of naval officers
is given out. Miss Helen Rodgers
has been ip New York for the lasr j
year or id. %\

Mrs. George W. Vanderhilt. who has
been at the Shorebam with her dauph-
ter. Miss Cornelia Vanderbilt. has
gone to New York for a short stay,She has. however, left her car and
her chauffeur at the disposal of Lieut,
Howard Fisk. for emergency influ-
enza work, in which she was greatly
interested %^id to which she gave
her own time and services with busi¬
nesslike regularity while she was
here, reporting every day at Webster
School for service during certain
hours, and frequently working over- |time.

Lieut. Flak is badly in need of more
help in this direction, and will wet-!
come the loan of motors and th^,services of chaufieurs to transport"?
doctors and nurse* and needed relief
to the many influehza caaes which the!
Public Health Servioe is still caring
for. Many of those Who had volun-
teered when the epidemic was at its1
height seem to think that they are
no longer needed.which Is unfortu¬
nately far from being the case.

Miss Sarah Nelson, the debutante
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Charlton Nelson, of Baltimore, wilt
come to Washington to spend the
week end,' where she will be a mem¬
ber of the house party to be given
by Miss Lucy Flather.

Mrs. Hamilton Wright, who spent
the summer in China and the Far
East, has returned to Washington and
is at the Connecticut for the winter.
Her residence. 15T1 New Hampshire
avenue, is still occupied by Maj. John
W. Prentiss, of New York.

Maj. and Mrs. Rupert Hughes are

entertaining his brother. Mr. Felix
Hughes, who has joined the Military
Intelligence Service.

Mrs. Robert M. Thompson is re-1
covering from Influema. which at-
tacked her after she and Col.
Thompson had returned from Fort
Ticonderoga. N. Y.. where they were

guests of their daughter, Mrs. Ste¬
phen H. P. Pell.

Miss Lota Robinson, who spent
the summer in California and who
has been visiting her brother-in-law
and sister. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Morton, at-Severn, their home near

Annapolia, has gone to New York,
where she has been livlnf for sev- j
eral years.

' I
Lieut. John Dee Van Wagoner, U.

S. A., having received orders to re-

port to a port of embarkation, his
bride, who was formerly Miss Fay
Hull. ha« returned to Washington
and is with her mother, Mrs. Pey¬
ton Randolph Hull. The young cou-

ful about it. In fact, her cheerful¬
ness at her own wedding: tan aome-
what irritating. 'i
"But don't you know." aaid the

irritated one. "that you have en- i
listed for four years, or perhaps you
will have to postpone your honey-
moon until after the war.**

"I grant that." cooed the bride,
"but really patriotic people are will-
ins to postpone honeymoons until;after the war. There are plenty
doing; it." jThere was more talk of the com¬
parative validity of the marriage
certificate and enlistment papers, of
the relative strength of the bonds
of matrimony and the ties of pa-H
triotism. which wound up nowhere.

Finally the bride disclosed the
reason for her indomitable courage |l
in being willing to go to the aid
of the whole United States navy,
and brought sighs of relief to every- ||body around and about.

.'Don't worry, folks." she aaid.
"I've already applied- for a transfer
and expert to be back in Washrng- jton in about two weeks."

pie were married last Thursday
and had but a four days' honeymoon.
Mrs. Van Wagoner will resume her
position on the faculty of the
Friends' School, which she held as
MIk« Hull.

Judge and Mrs. Fenton W. Booth
announce the en£a£« ment of their
daughter, Marian, to Mr. Le Hoyi
Baldwin Miller, of Indianapolis, lnd.
The wedding will take place in the
presence of a few intimate friends j
-.nd relatives at St, Margarets Epli*

cf:»al Charch on K4>u>d>< Vniar
ber. 1 _

Mr. lUUer la oow tutad >« 'be
PriMiwn siudwt .'tan Traiaiwr
bcbeai. Prtnxtoa N. J

M aud Mac. F. 4* Mokr< Mrbflat,
the letter tbe da.ik-Mar ef lh« Her re¬
nter of tW Treasury ut w4ia<
some tlroa In New Tark

The army «-mtr*ency committee. «t 1
whu* Mr. A baft U MtU. W ca^ir-
man baa baatyenad tb» mw ting
.vheduled tar tiiw afteraooe i« a
week owinc to the Influenaa »-pi-
iemic The committee will meet on
Wedeeeday aftemooe. November I. ¦
I o'clock In the hoaae of Mm * lex-
mder Mackay-8nalth. IK SU»e«eLh
Ureal

Mroe. Cectle Senorta. arif« at Alger¬
non 8eru»rte. I be mm at dab. Grant .

daurhter. accompanied by bar bob.
Herbert C SartorU. haJ arrived la
Ne» Tark fraan Fraaae aad la at tb>
Vaaderbilt Hotel

Mr* John Cbrtatlab. wife of r*l
r*hnetlan IV 8. A afuieaad at CbJB*
Meade will apead iba aimer ka Bal¬
timore Her mother, Mr* tfthjay,
widow of Odb. 8il4a>, will be

Mrs William Hamilton Ray«y aJ*i
lira. John S Scully, of V »>r

ire remeteped at the Hotel Ckathajb.
Mb* Tark. ^
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EQU ITAB LE
CO-OPERATIVE BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

Arnts, $3,581361
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Mind to Save '
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MEXICAN PETROLEUM
WHY IT IS

A GREAT PEACE STOCK
C. W. BARRON SAYS in his book:

The Mexican Problem
No country in the world needs closer relation; with the ']

oil development of Mexico than the United States. The
future demands not only redemption of the Mexican man
of the soil, but the redemption of the American farmer at
well.

*****

The redemf<ion of "the man with the hoe" will come

through the gasolene motor that will plough spring and fall. 4
cultivate all summer, chop wood in the winter, and not "eat
its head off."

The ambition of Henry Ford is a gasolene tractor within
reach of the farmer. Success here would mean more fot the
world than all gasolene motor development to date.

It would solve the labor problem on the farm; enable
the individual farmer to hold broad acres, by quick cultiva¬
tion and crops quickly stored. The result from such pros¬
perity for the farmer vyould be great stores of food, steady¬
ing prices for the world.

The farm power, the food power, the sea power, the
world power, cry out for gasolene and fuel oil. The Penn-
sylvama and Indiana oil fields are failing. California is

exhausting pocket after pocket. The great oil area of the .»-:

world today stretches from Kansas to Tehuantepec. The
lightest oil is at both these extreme points. The appear- "

ance is that the great central reservoirs are in the Mexican
field.

Their conservation is a world-wide necessity. Their pro¬
tection is the duty of all nations.

In this book Mr. Barron also describes
the great future for oil in the uses of the
world.

With Map and Illustrations $1.00 net

At AH Booksrilers Houghton Mifflin Co.
Publisher*

Send Orders to
THE BOSTON NEWS BOREAS, M lilfcy St.. Boston


